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SEPTEMBER 4, 1891.
NEWS NUGGETS.

GO

Varíen. Itrm of New. (lathered from Our

Sah Fuascwo, Cnl. For the last The official orders in the case of
Exchange, and other Honrven.
live yrars the nninleis of prospectors Lieut. Alexander T. Dean, Fourth
Citizen: It is reported that a fine
nml settlors near the Sonora line have Cavalry, show clearly that Arizona sample of silver weighing 400 pounds,
averajrerl one a month, and the army trimmings and flourishes, superadded was recently
extacted from L.
in Arizona has done 'practically noth-in- to the essentially simple and decorous Ephraini's famous Promontorio mine,
to stop the (ilatitilifer, Army
act of taking a drink, will not be coun- near Nogales, and brought to that
ji

1J!'!

lty

II. Ki:l)Z!K.

olll-cer.- -t

tenanced in a service which prides it- place. This magnificent specimens Is
self on quiet manners and dignified composed principally of native and
deportment. Lieut. Dean, early in horn silver and galena.
A Mexican residing at La Mesa lias
the summer, was in charge of a portion of Troop I of his regiment, de- found that a half burned sky rocket is
tailed tq look after the new Yoscinite not a corn cob and does not make a
national park, and to see that no acts reliable fire. In the vicinity of his
residence, there is still a cloud of
of trespass, vandalism or other misconduct were committed by visitors. broken tortillas floating in the air, and
There were two charges and two spec- his cof.ee pot was found three miles
ifications In his recent trial by court away. ,'
AH kinds of newspaper work in Mexmartial at the Presidio, and the specification of which he was found guilty ico tiro poorly paid, says a eorrespon-dentofth- e
runs as follows:
F.ditors
-"In that, when in a public house, get from 810 to Í25 a week in Mexican
kept by Mr. David F. Baxter, for the money, which Is only from 7.f0 to $18
a week in American money. The esentertainment of visitors to the
Valley, California, he did, say editors get the highest salaries.
when about to take a drink of whisky, As to telegraphic news, the papers LORDSBURG
NEW MEXICO
jind without cause or provocation, seeni to think nothing of quoting from
draw and fire a revolver, loaded with their contemporaries telegrams which
powder and ball, remarking about or have been used a day or two before,
at the time of llrlngsaid revolver, that and an event three lnonthsold will be
'that was an Arizona accompaniment,' put in with as much assurance as
or words to that ciTe-:t- .
This to the though It just happened. Time, in
alarm of the guests in said public fact, is of no importance In any affair
house, in or near the Yoscinite Valley, of Mexican life, and neither the people nor the editors seem to care as to
California, about June 10."
EL PASO, TEXAS
The court accordingly found the .whether the matter is new or old.
'
Optic: The old cinder plat form, at
Lieutenant guilty of conduct to the
prejudice of good order and military the depot, is being removed, both at
qSlOO.OOO
m
discipline, but not guilty of conduct the north and south ends of the house.
unbecoming an otllccr and a gentle- It Is being replaced by a kind of imoffickm:
man, as the charge had at Hist been mature granite, brought up from Sil
H, 8. BEATTIK, CaUler.
J. IIAYNOLOS, Prosldout.
made to read. The sentence was that ver City. This stone Is very soft, feels
U. 8. STEWART, A."wtant Callildt.
ZOLLAltS,
Vloe
President.
J. V
he should be reprimanded and "reduc- like soapstone, has more of a white
ed In rank so that his name shall ap- substance than the usual granite,
CORnESrONDBNTft.
pear on the Army Register next below pulverizes and packs under the roller,
New York
that of First Lieut. John M. 'ea!l." anu wnen wetted hardens into one Chemical Nntional Bunk
CWefceo
The reprimand, as delivered by Gen. solid mass. If it Is what is claimed First National Bank
San Francisco.
Bank, Limited
linger, was not unkindly, and admon- for It, it must be one of the best subished Lieut. Dean "to show by future stances extant for sidewalks, and Its
good conduct that hh misdeeds of a general adoption will only depend up:
C. N. ZIMMIKHAK.
J. CHRISTIE.
day may well bo forgotten by others, on whether railroad tariffs will ex
in view of his after devotion to duty cludei and preclude Its use. Another
and propriety of deportment." Tbe platform, similarly constructed, Is to
reduction in rank was a somewhat be put on the east side of the track.
:
Says the Republican:
McDowell,
serious penalty, since Lieut. Dean appears on the Army Register of this tho lato editor of the defunct Lincoln
yeaf as No. 82 in the relative rank list Liberty Runner, has returned to the
of First Lieutenants of cavalry, while Jayhfiwker stale, completely disgusted
Lieut. Neall, also of his regiment is and thorougly convinced that in New
Machinery.
Milling
No. 121. A drop of forty numbers im- Mexico Uie alliance Is not needed and Mining,
long-feldoes
t
not supply a
plies a serious delav in climbing up the
want.
The Tombstone l'rospeetor of the Smelting Plants, Gold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, Rolls,
ladder of. proaijtiou, and, In fact, the
Jigs, Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Rollers, Heaters, Pinups, Oro and
tivo places were three years apart, 2ith says: O Homo, bright and early
AVater Buckets. Cars, Air Compressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
.
measured by the dates of appoint- this morning, being released from his
Rope, Whims, Electric Light and Tower Plants, Pipe
"Two weeks after the mur.ler of ment,
confinement, struck out for tall timK, KIN!
and Fittings, Fire Rrick, Assay Materials,
Kel-ton
lardie :i American named Adams
Before
going
ber.
he told .Sheriff
The mishap of this o licor-- who was
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.
M;
::ica:i miner were killed in expressly relieved from any charge" of
and a
that he had in view, among other
i. ;T.
the Chii'ic.iliua Moniitains by a baud drunkenness on duty, is a very clear matters of moment, the exploration
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Estimates Furnished on Application.
.V
Nc-of llfUen Apaciies. Kei;;hbors saw indication to his comrades thata plain of the little difficulty now existing in
rumlni,"
rtr every
Lhe Indians, f.nd the next day the and unpretentious method of taking southern California known i.s the Sal-to- n
b.ii.d drove oil' some cattle from one of wmsKcy is mr saier man TiuUHi'r on
lake. Arrayed In a fu'l walking
the ranches. IhuKyes and ltubinsou Vrizona style.
costume, in styln before the Hood, and
were i.il'.cd on the .':an IJoiv.arJhio
armed with a small vial containing, as
.10:4. BOONE,
Chloride iilaek Kange: A few days
Ihiuche in the fall, and one of them
he told the sheriff, "elixir of life," he
CÜIINSEÚ.Oll.
to, Miss Kate Criunrine came within
A..JRXKY a:
lived l.n;; enough tote'.l that he was
disappeared, like a fleeting shadow
Rii.l.Uui.l of shot by A laches.
In April a miner an ace of telescoping one of Uncle down' Toughrnit gulch, defying the
Will mwitiwlnnll tin) court?
Sam's
loi-Indian
intj
scouts
happy
il'ry.
the
H,vt in tlu
named Smith was killed by them, and
world at large to tread on the tail of
u
inting grounds in double quick time.
v.r,vn,1-nU..nK;vr- nlo
on .lime 12I'ranlc Catehin, a teamster,
his coat.
Miss Katie, who Inn been stopping
trusted t It""Ib Di patch.
was caught dnviny; on his wa:,'on and
Freight and Expresa Matter Hauled with Care and Dalirored
A local event, nearllaldy, was of InKcw Mexío"
il!i
her father at the Readjuster terest to visitors,
Domina
riddled with bullets. Ills head was
week. It was
last
Vneieetled.
er
Servio
Paitenf
crushed with a stone. The next day cabin, which is situated in a wild and the leader of the Penitentes, accomrough
country
on
Rear
in
creek,
the panied by some fifteen women and
w. r. Tosst-.ixExperienced and Careful Drivaw
First class stock.
New Concord Coaches
the Apaches jumped a camp, killed
two Mexicans, wounded an American, heart of the Pluck range, saw a Indian twenty children, marching through
33. Ta
N. B. Commercial travelors with hcayy sample ease are Snrited to correspond
skulking through the woods near the
and ran oil the he rses.
the fields and over tho mesas, pro- for tortus, etc.
ibin.
young
The
lady, instead of nouncing the benediction and praying
"Two weeks airo the Apaches jumpA Co:iirli'l'
"í1 k i;
fainting or looking for a hole to crawl
ed a miners' camp twenty miles from
fórrala. The leader would line out
jr.wr.i.HY
l.:i'K3 .awi.
WATCH KS.
Fort lluaeliuca. but the miners stood into, seized her trudy rille, which she the song and the women and children
well
knows
how
to handle, much to would Join hi the chorus. They could
AH Work WiirrniiU'il.
tliem olT, and the Indians retreated
envy of some of our local marks be hear.l for a distance of
Kcw Mexico
several
alter lirlnu several shots. The fort the
was notified and a detachment of sol men, proceeded to draw a bead on miles. This took place on WednesL(il
poor
About the time she had day, ami rain fell cn Thursday. This
diers was sent out. The trail was
plain and clearly made by Indians, located a tender spot in his hide and beats the rain machine all hollow.
Surveyor.
but when the iroops returned without was ready to let greased lightning Las Vegas Optic.
t'. 3.
Hcrlp.
having caught the Apaches the olli- - through him, a negro soldier, the
The territorial board of equalization
DcHl'-- r In ni! kln.lt oí I.uml
eers
"
at the fort gave It out that the at guardian of the scout, appeared upon have fixed the taxable value of live
FilvorCiiy.
P.O. bol 3,
scene
the
and
thus averted the tragic stock at $3, for cattle, ponies, $20,
tack upon the miners was made by
conclusion of the drama. Tho Indian stock horses, $12. The value of the
G reaser outlaws.
ANCMliTA.
A.
J.
i . n. .iit.
The Colonels who are declaring that monkeys around the Readjusler track from Nutt station to Lake Val
had bet enclose himself in an ley was fixed at il,fiOD per mile.
DAlLIlílll
Atlorncy-ft- t
that there have been nn recent Indian
armor
of steel less begets leaded.
thoomiruof
WillrriKitlo.il
Grants were assessed at from thirty to
e outrages in Arizona are telling false
District fin-- l In tin- ?upr.)ir.e Court of t'J hoods. I have doctored men who
Solomouville Rullotin:' A change forty cents per acre. The assessment
Torrltory Silver City, Now Mu!1".
S-a.l- t,
were shot by Apaches, and everybody In the workings of marriages took ef- of the Southern Pacific railroad comin Arizona know that the Indians are fect July 1st. This requires the Issu pany was fixed at $0,000 per riile.
t. r. cvWAir, o. o. iosy, w. .i. ii
doing that suit of woik all the time. ance of a license by .the probate judrje The Sierra land & cattle company sucTA ULE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
PüEY & 'HAOTS
COUWAY,
There is no Hurt of army patrol system for which a feo of fifty cents for re- ceeded hi having its goat herd taxed
this Popular Hotol will be conducted in a
Under the New Management
AT I.AW.
along the frontier. TiuoUlcers seem cording must be paid, whereas at pres- at 1 per head.
ATTOHNEY8
Is
Prospector:
Arizona
the
chase
content
dropping
with
fifteen
or
tobe
8TKICTI.Y KlIlsT CLASS STYLE.
Nkw Mf.xico.
ent $2 is paid for llllng the certificate.
Sh.vku City
;(t tiie line and reporting that tit The new law requires that no license twenty years behind Colorado in the
depredations were done by Mexican (diall be issued to males under 21 and development of her mineral resources,
outlaws."
females under 18 without tho consent and the growth of t,he Industry in our
Artillelal fuel l'or locomol ives is to of parents or guardlans,and males un territory must be slow.
First of all
be used by the .Southern l'aciüc com der 18 and females under lti cannot we need railroads, and, more than
tarry says the San Frar.cUeo Kmiulrcr: marry.
Marriages between Caucas- that, competing lines, before there
A plant l'or the manufacture of arti ians ami Indians, Negroes or Mongo- can be any marked improvement.
CO
Says tho Phoenix Herald: "Word
llelal fuel brick from coal dust' and lians are prohibited.
GO
Yuma
from
is
all
lovenot
that
conies
purchased
in En
asphaltum has been
Yob Take No Kink
ly in the prison olllclal family. It Is
gland and is now being set up in Kan
Francisco. It will cost S7o,i:oi) and In buying Rood's S.'rsaparilla, for It is claimed that the superintendent is
O
a tam;ard entirely too economicial for the higher
huve a capacity of five tons of brick everywhere recognized
A NU WAGONMAKKÜ.
c.i:icnus ana as a result there is nothmedicine and
per hour. At present coal is a very building-uing to whack up."
largo item of expense to the Southern purifier. It hasVou Us way to the
own
by
its
merit,
front
intrinsic
and
The only; radical cure for rheumaI'acillc company, it being nearly all
brought from Victoria by steamer. has the largest sale of any preparation tism Is to eliminate from the blood the
HOKSE BHOKINCr AN'H
51
The use of tills fuel is stated to have of its kind. Any honest druggist will acid that causes the disease. This is
confirm this statement.
yiju decide thoroughly effected by the persevering
If
(ill
to
biieeessful
in
England
been
and
'
fi E X ! R A I , H ! . ( K 3 M I T II X G
the experiment of the. Southern Pa- to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not lie use of Ayer's Suisaparilla. Persia
The process may lie slow, but
cific company will be watched with induced to buy anything olese Instead.
J
He biire to get Hood's.
too result is sure.
Q,
unci est.
New
Lurdübuig

Ki''icr.illy aLtrib-.ittheso outrages to Mexican onthnv?, hut the
citizens tof Arizona avert that the
" 00 murderers are Apaches, ami that the
Tlireo Mrmth
'
Fix Mont lis
3 w fact is well known to (he soldiers.
One
Dr. George E. Coodfcüow of Tomli-vtonPulisc-- i.tlin Always I'liyitl'lcl" A.lvnnre.
Flaw in Fan Francisco, paid yesterday: "'Within the past year seven
l.avehecn killed and live wounded by
Koutíiíra Pacific Eailroad.
Apaches in n section if mountain
I.urilj'mrjr TlnieTi'.Me.
country ICO miles in diameter. All
WESrilorNII.
varying
this was the work of one
In number from ten to twenty Infusst- mp r.
dians, who fret their ammunition from
KAHTrmrsri.
V. M.
the San Caries reserva! Ion. The
ll:J
risinierTr.tiiu run ni l'lU'lle Tleie..
name of every Ind'an in the band has
OooijMAN
V. H.
J a W.vBf.K.
been printed In Ihe local paper in
lit- AKt.
"'1
t
Jf
Sapplriril.'ii
Globe.
have followed
The S'.'t'l.-rA. M. T YNK, Oetierul Millluirei.
the
trail
of the Indians to the Mexiay.
ArU.uu x .'.tvv .liisui. ilutUk
can line move than once, and the
F. M.
ed that the
:U0 Lieut enai.H have re;w
J.irrl'Vjvtf..."
::(!
murderers are Apaches.
the
DilUL-aOsM
Ci.r.t'U
In command olí'.cir.üy announce
that the ( in r.'es are the work of
A M.
Xoxicau cut laws and that no Indians
Cl'.flw
11 :li
are
at lnre.
l.'V IMmrj
"It has been proved that the five
Trun r.itnUy vi;t njv1..
Apachc-- who cseapi-- l
Cen. Miles
P.B.ÜIIEAVE9,
were Joined liy l!.".s. ar.d that .these
who have been raiding
are tile
tlic b..rder ever Vir.ce. When Mr.
i ndie, the L. s A nyeles
lawyer, was
killed
lliicker's canyon last year his
fnraU iWortiitt'si'-n-.- l Turrikn'l was cni!ie.l in with a stone.
s
sure a si;in of
tCtrv Mc'xloo
A packe work us sealpln;; Is a Mi;;n of
Lhe Indian of the plains. Gen. Grler-sohowever, declared t'.iat Mexican
A.K. aiilPSON, M.I).
outlaws: li!h;l llardij and he persisti n:í i!.iir;:e.iii.
ed in that even after Lieut. Clark had
killed three Indians-- capture. 1 two and
found L'ardle's watch chain on one of
them. In fact, one of the Indians
f
the Southern ft. confessed, Just before he was hanged,
tilo iniJuJthat ha was present when llardic was
murdered, anil still Grier.-.jinsisted
Now Mexico that :de::ica;i outlaws were the murderers. Gen. Miles, however, did not
a;;ree wit h Griei sjn.
M. T
years no less
During the
llir.u thirty nien have been killed on
r. a
A T
r. v
the Sail iiernardino Manche alone by
A
T 0
this band of Apaches. ?;o soldier but
'O.liue I" l ' Ari.'t.m r
Lieut. Cla.k has ever captured one of
liietii, and lie was laughed at ov his
supcrloisand trail ferred to cnather
- S
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know how much of the value of thoir
Preparing for hot weather. The
ore went into the tailiegt. Under following telegiam from Whitcnright,
such circumstances it was no wonder Texas, Indicates that (he people In
I.itrtNtturK
Nrw Moví en.
that they came to the conclusion that that, vicinity do not Intend to be
THE
mining did not pay and the quicker caught unprepared.
they stopped the better olT they would
I'L'ULISIIKD I'liimV
Whitcwrlght, Texis, June 2 1S01
be. The Congo company, which w as Chamberlain & Co., les Moines, Iowa:
practically Hudson & Desseret, conShip us at once one gross Chamber-II y DON: II. Kl
tracted with Hickey & Thompson for Iain's Colic, Cholera and IHarrhoca
who arc In fnvor
A fn vnrHo'rrwvrt fo tJu
their group of mines agreeing to put Ilemedy, 2" cent size, and two doen of tho'frff coin hito Lf ftflvnr. Minora. Tro- up mills of certain capacity and to 50 cent size. We are entirely out and pectora, Hanohnni and Stuckinvn.
Subscrij'tioa Prices.
give In payment for tho mines a pro have had nearly forty calla fur It; this
T rro Months
fl 00 portion of the Flock
O. Y. Kathlmn & Co.
of the company. week.
1 75
Hi
Month
This is Just such a medicine as evry
3 00 They put up only one of the two milis
tmn Vr.ir
agreed on hefore they stopped work. family should be provided with durCHOICB
The Liiikhai. Is sorry to see a pros ing the hot weather. It never falls
31Aq.-u.crpector, who has worked long to get his anil Is pleasant to take. For sale at
pnrperty In a marketable shape, and Eagle drug store.
KIÍÍINQ MATTEK3.
who has at '.ast gota customer on an
Fur Over 'ty Vrum.
dxicL
excellent milling proposition for both
An Old and
Il'Iort from Yarloun Camp-Ilr- m
enera! ItitercHt to Miner.
has
Svrup
Mrs Winslow's Soothing
sides, meet with disappointment, It is
Of tho mo?t popular brands.
Tlio latest quotat Ions arc Silver sorry tosco a man come out here from heen used for over llfty years by
children
of
for
their
millions
mothers
5)73; Ciiicr 12.2."j, Lead 4.50.
the east. Invest money In a legitimate while teething, with perfect success.
ItUTüfcrtKOKD & CO.
gums,
It I airnin announced that the Col- - enterprise and not meet with success, It soothes the child, softens the and
Arizona
M'ircnol
is
but when both the prospector and the allays all pain, cures wind colic,
rlila mill is to liu completed and
rucea,
i
tne
uai
nest
is
remedy
lor
will
permit such mistakes as pleasant to
Flacler smelter I to he started up. Investor
the tasto. Sold by Pnig- were made In this case, its sympathy
All (if which is good If trui?.
ists in every part of the world,
e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
This week James Winters sold his Is really due to the owners of other Twenty-fivincalculable. He sure mid ask for Mrs.
camp
who
properties
in
aro
the
hurt
Wynian
In
Fraction at
Interest the
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Fine 'Wines, Keiitucky Whiskies,
This by such a failure.
Stein's Pass to T. II. Tirandt,
other kind.
Miners fire often disappointed on
French Brandies and Imcloses cut Mr. Winters' last Interest at
their returns when they send ore to a
the Fass.
ported Cigars.
The rlcolite find In the Pyramid dis- smelter. It does not, as a general
trict continues to Improve hs more thing, run nearly!) as high ns they
Scrofulous Humor A Cure
work Is (lone on It. The rock that has 'tough t It would. When they get out
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1
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Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,'
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cidor,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
Winea
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.

Clears.

MEXICAN SALOON

All orders by mall promptly attendod to.

AddrnM all order to.

CMABUa Arp

n

L

AfD

M.

o.

RETAIL

him

Miraculous."
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W.

WHOLESALE

King of jUlcdiclncs

CO., T.oMlriiaiic,

DEALERS

I

ALL

KTND8-- OF

LULIQER,

0UILDIS3G

"Almost
make a kick over the returns the
"When I was 14 years of ago I had a orare VlnoFIno, Whlnkies de Kcntiickr. Cognac
the element is and
a
blandy
men
smelter
tell
them
that
attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
considerably softer than the surface
Latli, SMuilcs, Doors, WMows, ElMs and Mflino.
Frances j Furos Importado.
to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
rock and une beautiful colors have man cannot sample his ore on the had
on
appeared
In
swelling,
white
the
of
form
ALVAKKH,
dump nor by loading It into a car, It
NORTE
ALSO
been exposed.
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
must go through a regular sampling was an Invalid, being couflncd to my bed
Foster
wont
Thos.
into Silver City process,
Morcnci
Arizona
and that can only be secured years. In that timo ten or eleven sores apthe ursior me wccK with znt ounces
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
In
or
a
works,
sampling
smelter
ata
tif fold bullion, t he result of five days
I feared I never should get well.
Z. TITUS, eeot
of which places the work is suffering.
" Early In 1880 I went to Chicago to visit a
run on ore from the Reservation mine. either
by machinery and there is no slstor, but was confined to my bed most of tho
done
About one more trip and Foster will
O. H. DAWB
W, BEUO,
for making a mistake. The time I was there. In July I read a book, A
be working on velvet on the Preserva chanco
ALOOli
of this vicinity have been Day with a Circus,' In which were statementImminers
'
tion proposition.
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I wJ so
forced to take this explanation, for
w ith the success ot this medicino that
Topy Johnson of Gila Hcnd was in they had no means of disproving tho pressed
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the city Monday and went out to Gold statement, although most of them be the sores soon decreased, and I be;?ui to feel
H.VRTOUIS ft C.YUIt ASCO, J'rop..
Hill to look at the mill and the Home lieved there'was a way of handspikiug better and In a short timo I was up a.id
Dealers in
Sarto
out
Hood's
continued
I
doors.
of
take
nunc,
no round me iniU In n the sampling machine. Some months saparllla
Fieau
for about a year, when, having used
condition to suit him but the mine was ago a miner shipped a carload of ore to six bottles, I had become so fully released Good whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
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In speaking of the silver wedding of A man who lias practiced medicine
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itayden recently for 40 years, ought to know salt from
celebrated afGrand Haven Michigan sugar, read what he says:
the Evening Tribuno of that city says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, I8S7.
"There wero presents and rememMessrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
brances from twelve states and terri- men
1 nave Dcen
in tho general
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the lino of silver and crystal. A de- ami would fay that in all my practice
tailed description of the presents and experience have never seen a
would occury too much space, but preparation that I could prescribe
mention may be made of two unique with as much confidence of success as
ami appropriate presents, tho one a
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
cabinet containing specTiúcns of silver factured by you. Have prescribed it
ore and a silver brick Inicribcd with a great many time and its effect Is
the names of the happy recipients and wonderful, and would sny In conclu
i,
t he dates
from Mayor and Mrs. sion that I have yet to find a case of
Calkins, of liutto Montana; and the Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
other a deed of a half interest iu a sil- would take it according to directions.
ver mine and a specimen of the workYours Truly,
ings, from Don: II. Kcd.le, of Lords-burL. L. GoRsucn, M. D.
New Mexico."
Oillce, 225 Summit St.
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give
will
We
AV.
M.
McGrath, accompanied by
his wife and two boys, started In his Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken
carriage Wednesday morning
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run hnvo tho ptiniillntr. welthlnir, eto.,
101. Santa Fc Southern have Joined hands
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and nade a rate of one full fare for
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the city Saturday, en route home from remember with pleasure tha remarks Agricultural college. Mr. and Mrs. O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
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&
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.
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says: " For several years I have
cough, night sweats, was greatly re rangement of military music
I was, I did not noed him. This Remrelied more upon Ayer's Pills than anything
While the 2nd Regiment was in the edy shall always be one-o- f
duced in nosh, and had been given up
the main else Iu Uie medicine chest, to regulate niy
and those of the ship's crew. These
by my physicians. I began to take northwest lie played for three years at stays of my family." For sale at bowols,
PUls are not severe In their action, but do
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and after us- the Mechanics fair and each year re Eagle drugstore.
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
and with good elfect, for the eure of rheu
ing two bottle's of this medicine, was ceived a premium and a handsome
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VI LLK.
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia.
kuuured of
dlitrlot and for
completly cured." Anga A. Lewis, present in recognition of his service.
Mull and Express Line.
His Land is composed of 20 members
Kichard, N. Y.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Llevt. Geo. II. Evans, who has been and will play every afternoon of the Wednesdays and Fridays ai 7 a. m
stationed t Port Grant for several fair, and with the I concerts at the and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
close connection with the A. & Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Love!!, Mass.
years, and who was convicted before a oiiera house, armory, music of the par- ing
N. M. Rv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays
Bold by all DuikIiU and Dealers In Medicine.
open
in
ade
and
the
concerts
air
front
. court martial at Los Angeles reeeutly
Thursdays-- - und Fridays at 11 m.
of drunlcenc while on duty, and sen- of the San Felipe hotel the visitors arriving at holomonville at- o n. m.
This line is equipod with elegant
tenced to dismissal from service, had will be royally entertained.
Concoim) Coaches, Fine Stock, and
bis sentence commuted to suspension
The poll tax list Is now in tho hands careful drivers.
for one year on liaif pay upon the of D. II. Ked.ic, tho clerk of the
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
Opposite Depot,
Letter Than.a Gold Mine! No CapThe quickest and safest
tooatod trom
recommendation of tho Judge Advo- school board,
collection. All the baggage.
express
Solomon
to
$15 a CLIFTON
matter
to
to
No
route
but.$10
risk,
ital
needed!
ARIZONA
cate General and general commanding money collected on this
goes to ville.
Noah Gkkn, Prop,
day profit!
Teacher, Students,
the army. Lieut. Evans is one of the the school fund of this district and no
Solomonville, A. T
Ministers, Bright ;Men and Ladies
brightest army oil leers In Arizona, and man should begrudge a dollar to this
wanted In every Towq and County
the Bulletin is ylad to see him get tills object. The tax is only a dollar and Vuu etm tlud ut tho
No experience nocded. Credit if de
!iis
with
hopes
the
trouble
relief and
any of the railroad boys who have
Corner sired. He early thia time and secure
flowing bowl Is iiow over. Bulletin.
TUB UBST HOTEL IX
been paying f 2.50 In Tucson can get. a Little
first choice of exclusive territory on
The El Paso Herald claims the
Knot of the Ownby Houac
receipt here that will clear them from
this grand New Hook.
Is mistaken in the statement
All purtri of Cuudics.
all poll tax collectors uutil next Sep
Don't He an cstrlch! Write and get
made last week In regard to the bunco tember and if they continuo piying Fresh Fruits. Clgnrs
Management in all oí Its depart
tho Host.
Tobuccos uud
full information and'Bolid facts about. ments
jrang in that town. It claims that here they will save just $1.50 eacli year
tlrst class.
junUl
J. P. A, M. Owmbt,
On the Worth to the
there is no such gang In the town, that and will besides help the Lordsbuig
A favorite resort for commercial
of
.
it is across. the river, that the El Paso school by the amonnt they pay. The NOTICK FOH l't'HMCATION LAND
travelers and mining men.
Rt Luh Crueus, New Moiíou, Aug. 'Q,
police force is ono of the most poll tax list Is posted In the postotllce InUl. Notiou
'
id hereby Riven ttiut tho folParticular attention given to the
hoUUt him IIUkI notice of hi
wants of guests.
efieient '"in point of' numbers" but no one need think ho can get out lowinkf luiined
World's
to nnüto üiml pro'if tn support of
intention
Centrally located. Terms
of any in the country, and that this of payjng because his name is not on bin ciuini, and thttt unid pnwrf will te mado
I'rtfcmU
olnrk or iu his ahuouoe
Special rates to families and perpolice force is not'respons'ble for what the list. No person can vote in New boforuJui1í6
ftt SilvtT City, New Mexico, on Hy Win. S. Hrayan and John Clark manent boarders.
lri'.il,
Wiliinrn
vim:
Wiinon
of
happens across the river. As a mat- Mexico hereafter who has not paid his, October 3rd.
Hid path.
MRS. T. J. BAKEK, Prop.
Grunt county. Now Mnxico, who mude Hd.
ter of .fact the gang works on
bo
No. 11 'Jo for thv fto h, no
uud ew
poll tax. "
The World Celebrated Historians.
IU
tp n. r 'I went.
so li muí)
sides of the river, it never misses a
Tho Story of the Nations as told in
numen the following wttnpsspn t provo
J. H. Staples and Frank O. Thomp hitliocontinuous
ROOMS
COUNCIL
reaMmico uioii, und cultivachance to turn up a dollar, and the
Brilliant deeds and grand achieve
tion oí eitid land, vi: Cuivin Catiio, Jacob the
son
two
enticed
Cal
the
of
daughterf
members board at one of the principal
l,U'htfoot, John Windham and Kncfutciou ments of the World's Heroes. A rich
all oi Grant comity, Now Muxico.
hotels, in El Paso. No ono would vin Herring of Meadow Creek to elope. SuibH,
On the Boith
Any person who d"Hin' to protuHt ftpalnnt storehouse of History, Travel, Adven
claim for a moment that the El Paso Herring followed them to Silver City, tho allowance of such proof or who known of ture, and the ' weird and wonderful
the
law
tindor
the
and
any
rouon
ulrtantial
captured
girls
the
and
took
them regulations of tho Interior department, why events
police was rcsponsilrie for what might
of the "times that tried men
proof should not be allowed, will tie RivChoice Wlnos, Liquors and IUtsu Cifrar
happen in Juarez. The police may be home. Herring was so overcome with anon
en an opportunity at tho abo?o mentioned souls." Thrilling storips of the days
lie
shame
that
committed
suicide.
Ui
t rotrt examino tho
tiii.d mid plucti
t'lheient in point or numoers, but t.lial
achievechivalry,
heroic
of
startling
of Haid elaimaut, and to o tier evidence
is about tho most that can be said for Thompson and Staples were commit in
uf timt aubniitted ly claimant.
ments of warriors and crusaders. Al O pera t lo and othor musical selections
tAMUKL, I'. Wot UK,
to
to
of
ted
the
action
await
Jail
the
etliciency
As
regards
of
the
the
it.
each nigut for the entertalu
so a vast collection of the rarest gems
ItOtf
.
meat of patrons.
Klrrt publication Aujr, W
members of the force.the less said the giand jury for kidnaping the girls.
of English and American Historical
better for the reputatl in of the town,
NOTICK,
Harry Classen intends to leave the
Literature. The most wonderful New
they are, taken all in all, a pretty hard last of this week or tho first of next To the heirs of B. W. Iorroy, doooiwd.
Hook of the day, the great selfeduca- - Dally and wooklr newspapers and othor perienpend-i.i
You aro hereby not tied that have
lot. It is not so very long ago that one for a California visit. IHHng his ab
odicals on file.
tor: just tho book the people wnc.
r;-- hundred dollarn iu labor uud i in pro
member of tho force, before his an sence J. T. Do v In will attend to Wells
ytar during tho pant nix yenrn on Over 3.10 grand Historical Illumin
tníninjí cÍhíiii minuted in (told
tho
polntmcnt however, was arrested as a Fargo's interests In Lordsbuig.
Steel Engravings,
It Gulch
eounty, N. Mox, ations, Half-Ton- e
in in iimt dintruit,
For full particulars call on
lilcd for rec- and brilliant Oilcolored plates. Every
vagrant, there is now on the force one has been quite a while since Classen a is hh u by notice of location
ord ami recorded on paroj Ui hook 11 of
TOts4
man who has been dismissed one has made a trip Into California, but
reciti di In tliuolliue oi tho reeor body finds it a bonanza of success.
Corert all this Tast territory
It
su id county ; you are h no not ittud
the lutervtu of,
or moro times for drunkenness. It we are glad to learn that everything dthatr of
we have expended one hundred tiollnrs sells without asking. No Capital, no
impro emetUH each year duriiur risk. Straight business and big prowas not cry long ago that two men lias been amicably arranged and lie in labor und yearn
on tlio liu WuIommo min- the punt nix
MINEI13,
if oí cuín HitunteU in the (old (Jiilch
f Jits.
and a dog were having a scrap iu the can go as often as he wants to.
Splendid illustrated circulara CLIFTON
ARIZONA
liiMt riet, G runt oounty, New Mexico, a
very
was
far
city and a policeman
not
I'J' not iee of Iih alion tecordi d
pae and full particulars sunt free.
1IERCUAKT3,
If. Harding, the detective who mIiowiI
111. bootf 11 of in
lK ution recordn In the Address, Historical Tub. Co.
away, when he saw there was trouble
of sa'd county, m
oltieo of tho reeord'-arup
bridge
burning
case,
worked
the
provis
unid
to
hold
Mo
tlio
be turned his back and started to walk
order
nrumincf under
St. Louis,
MECHANICS
of Mertioll ri.J4 H VÍm d htillllten of tUO
away. There happened tobe a couple rived in town this wet k,XMt route for IfWlM
i'nited Hluie. beiiltf the anvouni lenuiitil U
exto
testimony
Clifton,
k!vc
at
tho
l)t.'ciiiitar
the mi lie for tlio ear ciidnuf
BURLIN
C.
C.
GAME'S
of men standing near who saw the dift.
8T0CSTME3
and imhl and if within
of W. P. Lane.
Lawyer ninety
CHOtCB WINKS, MQVOBS AHD ClOAES
dityH friMii the putdieatlou of thin
ficulty and one "of them called the amination
icoiv nrnncAu chemical
of Los Angeles is in Clifton
or reí uho to utniirit.uto your pi'Q líw
Cameron
voutiuU
Bhsiupoarestrecta,
Corner First anil
Jill limUL b LABORATORY
policeman by name and drew his at
Kuch CAendituie an
to lock out for the interests of tho rail HrtÍotiót
EstahlMted in Oolonito, 1W4. Samptoi by mall or
her with t he co1h of thiH publication,
New Mcxio iad tn fnnt o1 '
teutlon to the affair. II'i turned
Lonlnburir
your iiiterentH in tiid claim will lieeomo tho txprtBi will rurcirit prompt wul cureiul tuienlloa.
company.
road
Lane
has
been
quite
a A:!.... n..UlAM UeAnnd. Mttlrtii und A
prnpcily of the subsJcrilHT under huid Hwtlon A.tJ
around and looked at the scrap a moa.uar
Uüia
uuiiiua
a
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i'uoiuwj.
Ull
or
PI'BI.ICATinif.-LANIWlI.riAM F. lUMIHKV.
sick ever since he arrived in Clifton.
OTIPR FOK
'.ti.
ment and then continued Ids ramble
Fl.OKKNCK H lJoKUKV.
l rucio. Mr Í
Inl at
.lirui, 1730 1 1733 LivtauM St., luw, C;U
". AUK
Is hcntliy irlven (1.1
3rd, IMil. Nolu-Firbt publication uk Sfi Hl.
towards South Utah street. Oh, yes.
Many Lordsburgers will remember a
following iihiihmI sollit-- nun niMi iion.-- in
i.
Int.'iition to mtlktl tliml linxif ill (i(lM'-rthe El Paso pc'.leo force Is mighty Chinaman who was around town
rlniin. anil timt said' proof will ! iiiikik u .
efficient, but Its fcfilcleney w tome- - year or so ago bearlntho euphonious
l'rohHiM clin k or lu Iíib aiw-nA. L. GIBSON.
)'. i I,
nt Silvor Cuy. N. M on H piniiMr
thing not to brag of unless it bu the name of Sure Shot. This Chinaman
f
Hm liilrt, N.
vU: Krani-i- W. ritipalrlck,
o
n
o,
H,
O.
tue
for
4 a w
M.,
iimilc
who
pa
84
numerical strength. The El Paso
lived up to his namo and last month
aj
v. iwit.iwkioitiucri,
s,.
pers could print some mighty Interest lilt tho Louisiana lottery company for
WHt.
UB4J.EKS IN
names tne roiiowin wnnonno 10 proTe
Ho
ing reading In regard to policemen if $15,000. He is now on his way to the
his conliinioiiH ni.liii'ti npwti. Hml uultlvnlifin
Verms of Aabertfit eo.
IMrOttTKl)
3OME8TIO
of. ll'l limit. Vl7.: J. V. iininlrn, J H. W lilt- they would send out a reporter who celestial kingdom.
mlm. it. r iiovrvii. aim alter iiiri'bOvin, all
3 CD
Mtfxli-oHtii'liltft,
One y8r
was not known to bo connected with
FIRST CLASS WORK.
w?io uiimi-to profit HiTHIntt
1
WINES, LIQUORS AND oftliAnyallowHiii-- Nw
r.....r,niontbs
The Southern TacKIe pay car was in
Sil
un El Taso paper to causually inter
of sticli proof, or who knows of
any AuhMNtitlal rnnoti. under Ihe Ihw arid Three months
I C3
view people who are posted in regard the city Monday on its regular monththo rvKUiatioiifi or tun interior j icportmoin,
AdyortialD
BaSen euhjoct U speoial e
why "n.jh proiif Miouiri not 1m ailnwv.l, will
to some of the doings of this Humeri- ly trip. This timo it was under the
On AU
trmut.
lw givea au opikh eniuty at tne atiove
cally efficient force. It Is no trouble guardianship of Dave Nagle, tho man
tioruH time ftiul )lo bo onnfi eitwutne 1h
fuliltehed erery IMda at
an-to
oiiilTinnt,
iniil
of
wilHwtieii
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Illlllurd
1IU attached.
for an outside newspaper man to catch who acquired faino by killing Judge
iu reUutUil of timt stiliuilttil ty auld
linum.!'.
on to man? of the doings of the force Terry while guarding Judge Field,
err nigbt. claimant.
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Lord.burg
couple of years ago In California.
Clifton
Anion
Nw Mexico
when he spends a day in town
Tlistlnertitn August T, hi.
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TOMMY'S

TOMUSTONK.

He undoubtedly found much Innocent
pleasure in this.
One atieriioon, ns h w.n co ong aged,
he was assailed by a new apprehension.
Üuppoto that llicketts, the nun bl cutter, should fail to insciibe tho date of
his death In the ppaco left vacant for itl
There was aliiioi t no likelihood of such
an ("mission, but thare was at least a
possibility of it.
He glanced urwi the ceine'ery toward Jerry Hurley's unmarked mound
and shuddeie I.
Then he thought laboriously
W'lren ho h i t the I'enu tery ia such
timo as to avoid a delay of his ( veiling
meal ninl a ce.usr ipient outburst or anger
on the part of bis ol
hovsekecper, he
had taken a resolution.
"three score years and ten, fays the
liible," lie muttered to himself r.s lie
walked homeward.. "The ft ripturnl lifetime '11 do for me."
A week thereafter old Toir.iny pr?d
proudly upon th" finished Inscription
"Uiel Nov. 11, l'Jil." wis thf newest
tiit of biography there engraved
"lint it's two years and more till Nov
U, 1MI0," said a voice at Ins ide.
Toiniiiy nierelyeiist mi induTerent loc't
opo'i tho speaker r.:id walked olí without
a woid.
now thought that
Thewhe.l.- - v'!!!i-Tommy had!-- come a monoiuai.iac upon
I'erhups
the subject of his tombstone
he had.
one has been able to l".!i n froin his
friend. Hilly Sind.nore. wh.it.
l.e may have comiuunicated to trie, latter
upon the matter
Tommy now lived for no o'her apparent pr.rpose than to visit his tombHe no longer confined his
stone daily
walks thither to the pleasant days. H
went in weather the most perilous to so
old and frail a nia'.i
One of his prospective heirs took sufficient interest in hi:a to advise inore care
cf hi3 health.
"I can easily keep alive till thtime
comes." returned the iihtiipvi "There's
only a year It It."
Rapidly his I: .11 upon life relaxed. A
week before Nov. II l'.l'.l, ho went to
bed and staid lb tj. I'eople began to
speculate as to whether his nuiijii-.or. I should sny. his ilicreo
would be fullilled to t::e very day
Upon the tilth ! iy of bis iünes;: Der.th
threatened locóme before ties time that
had been set for receiving hi:u
"Isn't this tho ICtii'r" tl:a old tnau
mumbled.
"No," s iid bin honsc'.cp;;:er, who, with
one of his nieces, the doctor, and Lí i II y
Kkidiiiore, at tended tho ill man. "It's
only the Ctli."
"Tla n must tight f r two days more.
Tho tombstone must not lie."
Aud he rallied bo well that it seemed
ns if the tombstono would lie. nevertheless, for old Tommy was still uiive at
11:110 on the night of Nov. 11.
More
over, he hud been in his senses when last
awake, and there was every likelihood
that he would look at the clock whenever his eyes should ne.st open.
"He ci'u't livu till morning, that's
sure," said the doctor.
"Hut. good Lord! yon don't mean to
say he'll hold out tiil aft: r l'í o'clock,"
said Billy Siddmi'.r.;, whose an.vioty only
had sustained him ill his griet ;.t the approaching ilissolini'j'i oí his friend.
'(uite probably." fipüed di.' doctor.
"(ioo. I heaven's! Tommy won't rest
easy in his grave il he doe: n't oic on the
I It'n.
The monument would l.e wrong."
"Oh. that won't matter," taid the
niece.
Lilly looked nt her in amazement.
Was his old friend's sacred wish to miscarry thus?
"Yes, 'twill matter," iu said iu a loud
whisper. "And if time won't, wait for
Tommy of its own accord, we'll make it.
When did ho last see the clock?"
"Half pa. t 0," s..id the housekeeper.
to lú." taid
"Then we'll turn it
Skidmore, acting as he sruike.
"Put l.- - may hear the town clock
strike."
Lh'llysai l never a word, bv.t plunge
into his overcoat, threw on his hat and
hurried out into the cold night.
"Ten minutes to midnight," he said
r.s he looked up at the town clock rpyn
toe church
"Can I skin up them
ladders in titnei"
1

Tommy McUuíTy win frrowinpf oid.
The !cin of his attenuated
wiw no
mi l no stretched from wrinklo to
narrowly to eswrinlilf tint it
capa broii!iii;r
About tho pointed chin
and the cheeU boru.iit had th9 color of
faded brick.
Oi l Tommy In l rome so tl.in that
he (lured not venture to tin? top of th?
hill above hii native villus of Uiar
ward upon a windy d.iy.
His knees bent comically
vhe:i he
1

for Borne

had been
yearn tho villa-reennntin;; the nephew and niece to
whom tho savin; of tlio old retire
dealer in dry good would eventu iliy

l.

Ten thousand dollars and a ho::a r.n 1
a lieritajjo worth
lot
in Itcanvard.
The Innocent old m;i:i was not upon
term., of intimacy with liU prospectiva
heirs. Having remained unmarried, li i 3
only close, associates were two who had
been his companions in that remoto
period which had been hia bcyhood.
Une of thews, Jerry Hurley, was i child-leswidower; a very estimable und highly respected man who owned two farms.
The other, lilio himself a bachelor, w.n
Uilly b!:i linore, the sexton of the church
Mini therefore the re julutor of tho town,
clock upon the steeple.
Thera caino a ,'reut shock to oil
Tommy one (lay. An old J Irs. ipail;s
said, Jerry Hurley, "(ill fii.ident lil:o.
jutt took u notion and died."
Tho we;:!th and standing of Jerry
Hurley insured him an iir.posin;.; funeral.
They laid hia body l a sido t li .it which
had once been his wife's in U'ar'.vood
I i is heirs poi
cemetery
his fai m
mid time vent on slowly, ns it alwaya
does at Uearwoo.l.
Tommy went frequently to Hr.rley'g
gravo and wondered when his heirs
would e rvct H mouument to his memory.
It is neee.'-uxrthat your irravo bo marked
vitu a monument if you would stand
hish in that still ociety that holds eternal iiHhPiubly beneath the pines and willows where only the. breezes speak, aud
they in subdued voices.
Year passed, aud tho grave of Told friend, Jerry, remained
I. Jerry's relativo had postponed
tho duty so long that they had grown
callous to public opinion. Uesides, they
had other purposes to which to apply
Jerry's money. It wan ea-- enough to
uvoid reproach; tin y had only to refrain
from visiting the graveyard.
deserve", such treatment,"
Jerry :i
Tommy would say to Jilly tho fexton,
ns t!ie two mot to talle it over every
btniiiy iil'lernooii.
"It's im outrage, t'.i::t's what it is!'
Lüily v.or.l
reply fur tho hundredth
timo.
It was. i:i their eyes, r.n omission almost equal to that oí Lapttsia or the
funeral service.
One day as Tommy was aiding himself along the main street of Kearwaid
by means of a hickory siick, a frightful
thought caino to him. He turned cold.
What if Ins own heirs should neglect
to mark his own grave?.
"I'll hurry home nu 1 put the money
for it aside, iu a stocking foot at once,''
thought Tommy, and his knees bei.t
mora than usual as ho accelerated his
pane.
tintas he tied a knot In tho stocking
cama tho fear that even this money
might bo misapplie I; even his will
might bo ignored through repeated postponement end tho law's inditfereuce.
Who, suve old Duly Skiilmore, would
ol.l Tommy McUclTy's last
care
resting pla:.o wero designated or not.'
Ouca let die worms begin operations
upou this antique moricl, what would it
matter tj Rearward folks where
buntpu-- was taking p!r.re?
Tommy now underwent a second attack of horror, frovj vhi. h he c:u:e
a gleiful mihIj inoine'itauly
lilting the dimiiesj from his x.e '.s:ví ly
lachrymal e;. e..
"l il til V.ii," he s,.:d to liiui iir. "I'll
go today b Kicln. !ts. tho marido cutter,
and order my o.'.'ti
Thre moe'ihh tie :e.,l'.er Uickeils, tho
maride cutter, tu.'ir the knot in the
stocking that li el Ui-- Tommy's .1!.
the contenls in ll.o local saviiig
bank.
a ncv monulu tho cem 'tery f.t.-ment, very l..'ty and i abófate. Around
it was an iron fence. V.'uhiu the iueij
lire there was no ave as yet
"Here." f iid the 1.1 !. 'anient l:i dee-c"lies all that
letters but h i
remains of Tiloma. MciluiTy. burn in
d
Mov
.
II, l..'i.
Jteurwood.
Clone whither tlia wicked tvuj fiom
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